Spay/Neuter Services
Services effective April 2019

Dogs

635 W. Roger Rd. Tucson, AZ 85705

(Males & Females):

Up to 30 lbs
31-60 lbs

$90.00
$100.00

Cats: + $2 E-Collar (required)

+ $5 E-Collar (required)

Female (Spay)
Male (Neuter)

$120.00
$150.00

61-80 lbs
81- 99 lbs

(520) 881-0321

$50.00
$35.00

(Prices include post-surgery pain medication)

Special Circumstances and Additional Fees:

*Fees are in additio n to no rmal surgical fee and are determined at the time of surgery by our veterinarian.
ALL animals that are 5 y ears old or older must have blood work done at time of surgery. Blood work fee - $90

Umbilical Hernia Repair *Add

Pregnant Fees *Add

In Heat Fees *Add
Dogs: $20-$40
Cats: $20

Dogs: $30 (During S/N Only)
Cats: $20 (During S/N Only)

Dogs: $20-$75
Cats: $20-$40

Lactating Females/Milk in Glands
Short Muzzled/Brachycephalic Bre e ds (Dog or Cat)
Obese
Tapeworm Treatment (includes topical treatment)

$30-$60
$35
$20-$80
$25-$35

$5
$25
$10-$15
$15

Anti-Nausea Injection
Antibiotic Injection
Flea Treatment
Ear Mite Medication

Cryptorchid:

A cryptorchid is an un-neutered male who does not have both testicles normally descended into the scrotum; one or
both testicles may be retained within the abdominal cavity, requiring longer and more involved surgery. Cryptorchid
charges are as follows:
Canine Unilateral Subcutaneous:
Canine Bilateral Subcutaneous:
Canine Abdominal Unilateral:
Canine Abdominal Bilateral:

$50
$100
$150
$200

Feline Unilateral Subcutaneous:
Feline Bilateral Subcutaneous:
Feline Abdominal Unilateral:
Feline Abdominal Bilateral:

Vaccinations:

It is highly recommended that pets have current vaccinations prior
to surgery for their protection. We can provide final series or
booster vaccinations at time of surgery.

Available at time of surgery:
Dogs:
Cats:
DAPP
Bordetella/lNB
Rabies
Leptospirosis
Canine Flu

$12
$12
$13
$13
$25

FRPC $12 (Feline Purevax)
Rabies $13 (Feline Purevax)

FELV

$12*

*testing required prior to FELV vaccination

Licensing:
We can provide you with dog licensing information at time of
surgery.

$25
$50
$75
$100

Additional Services: (During Spay/Neuter)
Microchip - with FREE Lifetime registration
Nail Trim
Feline Leukemia and FIV Test (required
prior to FELV vaccination)
Canine Heartworm/Tick Fever/Lyme Test

$20
$10
$25

$25

Products for dogs:

Heartworm Medication (12 month supply)
Up to 25lbs: $45
26-50lbs: $65
51-100lbs: $75
*Heartworm test required to purchase
Heartworm medication
Frontline Flea & Tick Treatment (6 month supply)
$55 or $10 per dose
C.E.T. Dental Hygiene Chews – Petite $12;
Medium $15; Large $19; X-Large $24

Products for cats:
Revolution Flea & Ear Mite Treatment for Cats
$45 (3 month supply) or $15 per dose

